CLARITI
HEALTH
Our transparency & cost share
estimation solutions are
designed specifically for
healthcare systems like yours.
Clariti is built for all hospitals, practices, outpatient surgery, imaging centers,
anesthesia groups and other departments that want to surpass industry best
practices, provide complete pricing transparency, and comply with newly mandated
billing laws. Our near-perfect, hands-free cost estimator will automatically send your
scheduled patients a simple and concise communication of their financial
responsibility and connect them with your preferred payment options.
Hospitals looking to exceed the CMS Price Transparency requirements (effective
January 1st, 2021) can expose the Clariti cost estimator via their website and not only
achieve immediate compliance but provide their hospital/health system with
substantial differentiation in the marketplace while providing trust and confidence
with prospective patients.

Why is Clariti better?
Clariti can sit on top of any scheduling and billing
software for small one physician practices or the
largest of health systems. We are flexible, scalable,
deployable, affordable and valuable. We provide
results!
We do all the setup and maintenance.
No hardware or software required.
Most staff only need 1 hour of training.
Real time integration.
Cloud based and secure.
Reporting and analytics available.
Friendly and accessible client support.

"We have found that your
patient benefits are spot
on, especially related to
surgical benefits. We have
not found that to be the
case with other products
we have reviewed."

- ASC Administrator,
Columbus, OH

Save time, increase revenue, and
improve patient satisfaction with
Clariti Impact.
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